In vitro functionality of isolated embryonic hypothalamic vasopressinergic and oxytocinergic neurons: modulatory effects of brain-derived neurotrophic factor and angiotensin II.
There are only a few studies on the ontogeny and differentiation process of the hypothalamic supraoptic-paraventriculo-neurohypophysial neurosecretory system. In vitro neuron survival improves if cells are of embryonic origin; however, surviving hypothalamic neurons in culture were found to express small and minimal amounts of arginine-vasopressin (AVP) and oxytocin (OT), respectively. The aim of this study was to develop a primary neuronal culture design applicable to the study of magnocellular hypothalamic system functionality. For this purpose, a primary neuronal culture was set up after mechanical dissociation of sterile hypothalamic blocks from 17-day-old Sprague-Dawley rat embryos (E17) of both sexes. Isolated hypothalamic cells were cultured with supplemented (B27)-NeuroBasal medium containing an agent inhibiting non-neuron cell proliferation. The neurosecretory process was characterized by detecting AVP and OT secreted into the medium on different days of culture. Data indicate that spontaneous AVP and OT release occurred in a culture day-dependent fashion, being maximal on day 13 for AVP, and on day 10 for OT. Interestingly, brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and Angiotensin II (A II) were able to positively modulate neuropeptide output. Furthermore, on day 17 of culture, non-specific (high-KCl) and specific (Angiotensin II) stimuli were able to significantly (P < 0.05) enhance the secretion of both neuropeptides over respective baselines. This study suggests that our experimental design is useful for the study of AVP- and OT-ergic neuron functionality and that BDNF and A II are positive modulators of embryonic hypothalamic cell development.